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!!!!. meeting was cal..~to ~~.l' at 4.10 p.!!.

BLftCTION OF THE CHAIRMAN

Th. TI:MPORARY CHAIRMAN «Interpretation from Ru.aian) I Rul. 10) of t.htl

rules of procedure provLde. that each main committ•• shall elec~ a Chairman, two

Vic.-Ch_irmen and 11 Rapporteur. The•• officer.. ahall 00 elected on the basi. of

.QU~t..hle geoqraphi~al diatrlhution, experience and perlloraal co...,et~nce.

The elections shall he held hy aocret ballnt ,ml.... the co..itt•• decide'"

otherwise in an election where only one cand~date i••tanding. Th. nomination of

each candidate .hall he limi,ted to on~ speaker, atter which the Committee shall

immediately proc.ed to the olectio~.

Fua:thermore, rule 11U of the rnltJlI of procedure provides that congratulatiorn

to the officers of l'J main committeo shall not, be expr••sed exc·...pt by the Ch",i rmlln

of th~ previous ••ss!on - or, in hia abaenee, by a member 0f hi. deleqation - ufter

all the officer. of the Committee have ~en elect.d.

This mMtinq has heen convened for the election of the ChlllirlMn of t.he First

C01llftittee. Are there any nominations?

~ ZACnw.NN (German Democratic Republic) I I am glad to hav. the uniau'£l

or-POrtunity to speak immediately ~tt.r you, Sir, have ~en @lected to th~ ~iqh

office of President. Without wishinq to anticipate the official congratulations of

the head of the delegAtion of the German DelnOCratic Republic to the forty-secont.

b .... ion of the Unl ted Nations Goneral ABaerably, I should like t.o exprebs to you

moet cordial felicitations and my heet per.onal wish•• for succe••ful work.

May I ... 1.80 pay a warm peraonal trihute to l'our predecessor, Hi" Excellency Hr

Choudhury, Foreign Miniater of Bangladesh, under whose inspiring and Instructi~,e

leadership t had tt.", pr ivilelJqe of serving on the Bureau of the forty-first session

of the General Asaenahly.
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(Mr. Zachaann, Geraan
DeBOCratlc RepubliC)

As we embark upon the task before at this forty-second sesslon of the General

Assembly we are all acutely aware of the IlUltifarious and IIOD&lltous cballe.lge8 that

confront mankind. Indeed, aa we open our deliberations we do 80 1lI9,..linst the

backdrop of a historical chance that lIU8t not be mi.•sed a8 the tvo L.Jor ailitary

Powers seem poised on the threahold of significant agr....nt in the field of medium

and short-range nuclear araen.ls. That would be a beginning for genuine

disarmament.

As we "itness the.. lllPOrtllnt develq88nta, it Is clear that the Pirst

Colllllittee of the Ge....r.l A.MDbly will be eei.ed of iaaue. that are of great

eoncern to the intemationa1 c~nity and of i..aiate relevance to the peGee and

security of the world. It thus has the opportunity at this crucial stage to bend

every effort, in a constructive and busine••like "DDer, towarda enhancing the

cause of peace an~ security in tbe world through d!sar.-nt.

This enor-au. task -ould be ~.sib1e to acooRpli9h without haVing an

efficient and skilful ChairBan. It therefore give••e great aatisfaction to be

ablel to inform the Assem1y that the Govemaent of Zaire has decided to. present the

candidature of one of ita aoat qualified and skilful llSiplauta, Ambassador

Bagbeni AdeitoM.engeya for the poat of Chair..n of the Pirst eo-ittee during the

forty-second ses.ion of the General A...ably.

AmbassadoJ.: Bagbeni's illlpre.sive and diatinquished career need. no introduction

for his diplout1t~ experience ha. stretched acrOt' alaost every eontinent of the

world. After rect'iving his Master'. degree. in political and admnistrative

scie"ces and international rel.~ion., A8ba••ador Bagbeni joined bis country's

diplomatic service and aubaeauently served as aBbasa&dor of his country to the
.

Netherlands, BtM.opia, India, Indonesia, sri Lanka and· Singapore. PurtberJlOre,
~
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(!!!.:.....!!chmann, German
.Q!..r;ocratic Republ~)

AIIba••ador Bagheni ..rved a. the Amba•••ck>r 0' Zaire to '.:he organization of Afr iean

Unity in Addi. Ababa trom 1912 to 1975 and headed the Zaire d~leqation to

mlni.teria1 conterence. and .unnit. ot the non·~.li9ned countrit')8. He served a8

Director-General ot the Dep.rtm~nt ot Foreign Aftaira and Interndtional

C~·oper.tlon in hi. Foreign Mini.try during 1915 and 1976~
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deleqation t.o the· dis/A[lt\&lnent contarence on tliree separate oo-,•• l()n•• and h. vaa

Ptealdent of the conference in June 1995. Hi8 other exp(!lrience in the field of

dtsarmament includes .-erving ij8 &,..pu~y hMJ of the Z.ir<l'l 4elf!CJation to the ae<:Ond

specl",1 ses8iol\ of the General AlJ8.lIlbly devoted to di••c....nt.

Nations and t.he 8pe(.~la1izt)d a~Jencie8 1n GenWA fc"lp. 1980 to 1983 and .. Inc. 1985 ha.

heen the Permanent Reprenentative of :talr. to the Urliited Nationa in hv York ..

Since h(f. arr bial in New York, he has also ...'n,ed a'J the V:'cfI-·Cha ic_n of tf•• l'lr.-:

Commi ttee, dUI: ing the tor tie th se80 Ion.

Based ,pon his vast exper fen :18, IfllbaflB;.lOOr 8.flqbiOtd will quid. :r.he ..,ork of the

Fir8t.·~ommlt,tee Wl th ,,~ffl':iency and sk Ut. It I", accordir'gly, .-y ~r.. t ~.onour and

prh,ileqe to nominate him tor the {lOSl of Ch... irman CJf the "hat co.altte••

DelTocra tic RepuhliC'.

S loee on Iy one candida te has been nomina ted. I prollQa. '.at under: rule 10) the

('olOml t tee de.' ideo not to hold 8 ser;ret ballot.

It was 90 decided •
._--,...._. __._-_..._--

declare Hr. Baqbeni Adeit:o Nzenqeya of Zaire elected CI.dnun of th. t"irst

Commi ttee hy {I, ,cl,limatlon.
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